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AMUSEMENTS.

lIAItQUAM GRAND THEATER Morrison it..
bet. Cth and ' 7th Matinee this afternoon
at 2:15. Injronmr": tonlcht at S:15, "The
Merchant of Venice." -

BAKER THEATER (3d and I'amWlI)
"Alcazar Beauties" Burlesque Company,
musical Tjurlcsque. "Matinee at 2:15; to-

night at 8:13, Jerome K. Jerome and
Charles Battcll Loomls.

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
The melodrama, "Her Marriage Vow."
Matinee at 2:15, lonlpht at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30 and 3

P. M.
PANTAGKS THEATER (4th and Stark)

Continuous vaudeville, 2:30. 7:30 and fl
P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:S0, 7:30. 0 P. M.

"WHITE TEMPLE 1 12th .and Taylor) To-

night at S o'clock, lecture by Rev. Sam
P. Jones.

Grocert Stohb Robbed. The grocery
store of Albert "Johnson, on the northeast
corner of East ..Stark and Twentieth
streets, was entered by a burglar yester-
day mornlns at an early hour, at first
without disturbing Mr. Johnson, who was
sleeping ta a room back of the store. The
burglar entered the store through the
front window, by breaking the glass. In
entering he missed setting off the
alarm fixed for such emergency. He
broke open the telephone box. securing
about 52. Then he gathered up
articles in the store, when, while rummag-
ing around, he set off the burglar alarm,
which awakened Mr. Johnson, who real-

ized at "once what was taking place. His
object now. was to effect the capture of
the burglar, and so calling in Mr. Bennett,
a near neighbor, they guarded the build-
ing until the patrol wagon with police-
men could reach the place. However, It
was found that the burglar had escaped.
"When he touched off the burglar alarm he
sprang through the front window and
fled. ,

Boaud op' Trade Discussion's. The
selection of a special topic for discussion
at the next fortnightly meeting of the
Portland Board of Trade has been dele- -,

gated to the committee on municipal en-

terprises. Tho committee met last even-
ing and informally discussed the matter,
but deferred definite action until next
Tuesday evening at S o'clock, when the
full committee will meet in the board
tooms to prepare a programme and select
speakers. The coming fortnightly meet-
ing will be held the evening of February
fi at Eagles' Hall. Second and Yamhill
strectsA Among the subjects proposed
last evening was the railroad belt line
around the city's river front, regarding
the plans for which there is a considerable
diversity of opinion.

Doesn't Wast to Be Couktt Judge.
Waldemar Seton, whose name has been
frequently mentioned for the nomination
for County Judge, says that Ire Is not an
aspirant for that office. However, he in-

tends to be a candidate for as
Justice of the Peace for the East Side dis-

trict. Fred Olson. Clerk of the Municipal
Court, and George F. Price, an attorney,
are said to be "candidates for Justice of
the East Side Court. W. C. North is re-
ported to be a candidate for Constable for
this court. A. D. Keenan, who has filled
the office for two terms, will be a candi-
date for
'LAST Chance to See Japanese Prints.
The Japanese prints which haye filled

the upper galleries of the Art Museum
for more than two months past will -- be
removed on Monday, so that today and
Sunday afternoon, when the building will
be specially opened from 2 to 4:30, tvIH be
the last opportunity to'-sn- therti. In the.
down-stair- s gallery are exhibited a few
fine paintings and some .Japanese temple
kakemonos. . The building, corner Fifth
and Tayior-strceis- . "is open from 9 to 4:30,

with free admission after 12 o'clock, today.
AUTfT jERUfcHA'S QUILTING PARTY. The

Ladles' Aid Society of Grace Methodist
Church purpose in the near future to give
as an entertainment "Aunt Jerusha's
Quilting Party." Costumes of "S-- olden
times" will be worn. Talented young
ladles of the church and their friends will
be the guests of "Aunt Jerusha" at an

"quilting .bee." The gentle-
men will come later In the evening, when
the quilting is over: then the flow of gos-
sip and fun will reach its height and
many anear will tingle.

Stockholders Elect Officers. At the
meeting of thp stockholders of tho Esta-cad- a

Wood Manufacturing Company, held
in Portland, the following directors were
olected: S. E. Smith. J. W. Reed. G. "W.
Morrow. W. P. Keady and C. H. Barnell;
president and general manager. C. H.
Barnell: G. V. Morrow;
secretary, IV. P. Keady; treasurer, M. C.
Morrow.

National Guards Compared. For the
Information a"hd guidance of tho officers
and enlisted men of the Third Infantry
of 4he Oregon National Guard. Colonel C.
IT. Gantenbein has issued a general order
showing the number of officers and en-

listed men present and absent from the
special inspection of the militia organiza-
tions of the several states and territories
held during the Spring of .1905.

"Will. ijscrunE on Equal Suffrage.
Ixsciures on Equal Suffrage have been ar-
ranged for to be given at Estacada.
Springwater and Garfield. The meeting
at Estacada will take place tomorrow
morning at Jl o'clock in the schoolhouse.
Miss Iaura Clay, of Kentucky, who is
engaged by the Orqgon State Equal Suf-
frage Association, will speak.

Watch Wooster grow. 408 Washington.
First Prebbtterian Church. Tomor-

row will be Dr. Hill's last Sunday for
several months, as he. and Mrs. Hill will
leave for the Orient next week. Dr. H.
P. Sailer and Mr. E. V. Vickery, of ""New
York will address a missionary rally in
the evening.

Completing Big Grain Docks. The
new dock 'for the O. R. & N. Co,, Jn
Albina is being completed. It is. nQW en-
closed. The elevator company's new dock
also is ncaring completion. These new
structures take tneplace of the .docks
which tfere destroyed by fire. total
cost is about $100,000.

Burs Propertt. WaJdemaV Seton has
just completed the purchase 6f the Long
property on Milwaukie street, south of
Holgate street, from Abe Tichner. He se-

cured four acres besides the house. The
price was G000. Mr. Seton will have the
building repaired and occupy it.

Leg Is Broken. J. Jt. Townsend, of
Eetacada, was 'brought to Portland with
his- right leg fcrokon the first of the week.
Ho took a contract to get out some logs,
and' while engaged In that work one of
the logs rolled over "his right leg, crush-
ing the bones below the knee.

Recorder Hanks Improving. Recorder
J. "W. Hanks, of SL Johns, wrho under-
went a surgical operation at Good Samar-
itan Hospital Thursday, was reported yes-
terday, as getting along finely. He will
be able to return to liis home within
abbui a week.

Goes to California. During the ab-
sence of Edmond C 'Gilmer, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce.- - who left for
California last night on official business,
4hls"work will be attended to by M. Moscs-soh- n,

the assistant secretary. j.
Sam Jones Lecture, White Temple,

Saturday night, "Xedley of Philosophy,
Facts andFun." Only a few good re-
served seats left. 50. cents, Allen &

Co., .Sixth and MorrteoK JThe elegant steel steamer JRedo4e seffc
direct for San Francisco Saturday eve-
ning- Cabin $12, steerage . JHeate" and
berO) Included. C. H. Thompson, agent,
136 Third street.

CcJkJMG.T Tavbrk. Nwtkera F&atMc
train. P. J., step at .ClaramaBi. re--'
tworfwr : P. JC

BG Sk.M.rke ,8ie Computy.

al'

Prizes Will. Be Awarded to Ppr-iL- s

Tonight. There will be a special meeting
of the John Burroughs Society at its
rooms on the top floor of the City Hall
building this evening at S o'clock, for the
purpose of awarding prizes offered by the
society to the pupils of the public schools
for knowledge of Oregon birds. The prises
which will be awarded this evening are
for the year 1KB, and the first prize will
go to Carl Martsloff and the second prise
to Irene Jones. Both of the prize-winne- rs

were pupils last year of Miss Porter, of
the Falling School.

SUNDAT-SCHOO- L TEACHERS INVITED.

The Sunday-Scho- teachers of all denom-inatlons'a- re

invited to meet at the Y.'M.
C. A. rooms for the Sunday-Scho- ol lesson
taught by Dr. Clarence True Wilson, at
12:1C to 1 o'clock Saturdays. ..The Increas-
ing attendance shows the helpfulness or
this hour to those who must Instruct the
following day in the same lesson. I

SNYDER'S FATHER COMING

Kansas City Man Will Investigate
Disappearance of His Son.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 19. R. N- - Snyder,
a well-kno- financier of New York, re-

ceived a telegram today from Portland,
Or., indicating that his son, Carey. Snyder,
had been murdered By men suspected of
a bank robbery concerning' which young
Snyder was supposed to know too much.
The bank robbed was at Forest Grove,
Or., and the authorities, at Forest Grove
and Portland notified the police of this
city tonight that they suspected Carey
Snyder, "Pinky" Blitz and George Perry'
of committing the robbery. Blitz and
Perry, who are cousins, are notorious po-
lice characters here, and Snyder has been
Involved In serious trouble.

R. M. Snyder said today that he did not
believe his son had been killed, but that
he would go to Portland soon to investi-
gate the case. He thinks that his son has
run away to escape trial on a charge of
shooting cattle which has teen preferred
against him in Oregon.

Carey D. Snyder, the young man re-
ferred to in - the dispatch, disappeared
mysteriously from Hlllsboro on Decem-
ber 4. He was sent to Hlllsboro a year
ago by his father, who purchased a farm
about ten miles north of thatitown. The
farm was encumbered with a mortgage
for $250. which was to have been paid off
by the ycung man. according to his agree-
ment with his father, who sent him out
West on account of the mode of life he
had been living In Kansas City.

When he disappeared. Ills wife, together
with a number of his friends, entertained
the suspicion that he had met foul play,
but the authorities are Inclined to think
that the young man skipped out to avoid
trial for having shot a cow belonging to a
neighbor, which trial was set for the next
day after his disappearance. A rumor
was also in circulation to the effect that
Snyder was implicated In the robbing of
the Forest Grove Bank on the morning of
December 2. Although admitted by the
authorities that there is no evidence to
connect young Snyder with the robbery,
nevertheless they entertain strong suspi-
cions that he Is implicated In the affair,
and the foul-pla- y theory Is scouted by
them on that account.

RESOLUTIONS OF EULOGY

3IuItnomali Knglnc Company Re-

members Its Departed President.

At the annual meeting of Multnomah
Engine Company No. 2. Bcncvolont Asso-
ciation, held at the-- City Hall. Thursday
evening, the following officers were elect-
ed: George Tuttle. president, vice Adolph
Burckhardt, deceased; Joseph Buchtcl,

R. T. 'Chamberlain, secre-
tary, and C H. Dodd. treasurer- - Rmrro
Tuttle, Joseph Buchtcl and Frank Wasch- -
er wcj.-c oiectcd .trustees for the term of
three years.

The- - following resolutions of .respect
were adopted for the mcmorv of hi
president of the association:

v hereap. In the mutation and change ol this
mortal life It Is a stern decree that the mbtty
twilight of death shall Wot out the colder,
hues of life; Autumn that the requiem shall
not only be Minn, but its harmonies be broken
by robs and tears ot the loved ones;

Adolph Burckhardt. our presidont. our coun- -
fellor, our friend and leader, is dead. There
will be many sad hearts and
eyes wben thla Is made known to all who knew
hlra. Jfoble, faithful, forslvins, patient, gen-
erous and wise, he led our councils for n,any
years, and always with a stern Ju!ce and rec-
titude that knew no evil and permitted none.
Therefore, be It

rtesolved. by the Multnomah Engine Com- -'
pany Benevolent Association, in full assembly;

That we deeply deplore the loss of our
president, Adolph Burckhardt. who haw been a
faithful member of this body In Its every
stasre since 1SCS, and In every-- position or place
he has filled, we have found him to be true
as the needle to the star and as firm as ada-
mant, to do the true and the right ror all
with whom he has been placed.

That we earnestly condole nith his wife and
family in their loss and extend to them eur
heartfelt sympathy.

CALVE ARRIVES TOMORROW

"World's Famous "Carmen" will
Conic In Private Car.

Tomorrow (Sunday) morning Madame
Emma Calve, her managers, assisting art-
ists, retinue and baggage, will make theirtriumphal entry into thl3 city. In theprivate car "Calve," which has, been built
and furnished by the Pullman Company
for tho exclusive use of the great prima
donna, for this, her first concert tour of
the country, and which extends from theAtlantic to the Pacific Coast. The mag-
nificence and luxuriousncss with which
Madame Calvc's managers. Messrs. Cort
and Kronbcrg, havo fitted this car has
been a wonder to the cities so far visited;
Tho concert which, takes place next Mon-
day evening, January 22, at the Marquam
Grand Theater, will give tho great divaplenty ot time to do her sightseeing, of
which she is Very fond.

Banquet of Baraca.
The second annual banquet of the Bar-

aca Men of Calvary Baptist Ch.urch took
place last night, about SO covers Tjelng
laid. After justice had been done to tho
bountcofe repast. Seld Gain sang "Asleep
in he D"eep." and responded to an encore
with "The Holy City." Mr. McAllister
discoursed Jn his usual forceful manner
on the subject of- - "The Young Man's
Place In the Future of Our City." George
Howard sarig 'Jist a Flower That You
Plucked for Me One Day. and responded
to an encorse with "Under the Southern
Skies." 'Charles Johnson, president of the
class, read a brief history" or the class,
after which all stood and sung "Throw'
Out the Life Line." and. were dismissed
by Rev. James A. Clark.

saLejtoday. .

Samples secured for 60c on the dollar,
ladies! , muslin undcrweari, white and
.fancy lawn shirtwaists Spring 1S06; .knit
underwear; hosiery, corsets, gloves. Samples

are the cream of perfection In style
and finish. Come feay fr ilrsl choice.
"Mt. Hood shirts for raen and ioys, jfc,
Xc, Wc biggest snap ever offered. Mc-All- cn

& McDonnell.

CALVE CONCERT. 4,

t
Hotel1 Portland.

Both dtelng-roora- s wH be used Mony
Right after the concert. Reeervatkms frtables .should fee we rly. H. C
JRewers.T ;

XwiM Wft Xe4ycufs Brec: AUks ,We.k
Brs mtmic. &thn Bye. Fata: x't
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NEIOfiK OF LINES

What the United Railways

Contemplates.

AFTER SUBURBAN BUSINESS

Promises lo Duplicate JTiiifj Electric
System In Los Angeles and Stir- -

roundlnfr Territory It Given
Portland Franchisee.

According to the principals of the
United Railways Company, which filed In-

corporation papers with the County Clerk
last Wednesday, an x:xtenalve system of
Interurban electric lines will follow Its ad-
vent Into Portland If the City Council
grants the street franchises for which It
has petitioned. The incorporators "W. D.
Larrabee. M. H. French and J. Whyte
Evans, of Los Angeles are still in Port-
land looking over the field and awaiting

EVANGELIST OPENS REVIVAL
MEETINGS.

Hex: Guy II, Phelps.
Hev. Guy IJ. Phelps, conference

evangelist of the United Evangelical
denomination of Oregon, hax opened
a scries - of revival meetings at th
First United Evangelical Church. Bast
Tenth and Sherman streets, which
are being largely attended. These
meeting will be held for tbe next
two weeks. Itev. Mr. Phelps 1 a

revivalist, and has- cea4tKted
meetings In tbe leading churches of
ht .denomination In tho Oregon Con-

ference. He Is considered an able
platform orator, and ranks with the
foremost ministers of the United
Evangelical Church. Meetings will
be held every night tfie coming week
Rev. A. A. Winters, patter. S assist-
ing.

the action of the Council In regard to
the franchises for which they ask.

When seen last night, the members ot
the corporation stated that they had mil-
lions of Los Angeles capital behind them,
and would begin Investing it In this city
Immediately it they secured the use ot
the streets which they would need to
traverse In order to give connection to
their lines without the city. They assert
that they would carry on simultaneously
the construction of several lines tapping
the rich country about Portland, and that
ultimately thej would operate a network
of electric lines tributary to this city
which would rival the extensive system
around their home city. Los Angeles.

Option on Right or "Way.

As a beginning, the "United Railways
Company has secured an option upon the
right of way and franchise of the Oregon
Traction Company, which was formed to
build a line to Forest Grove, but did not
get far beyond the city limits of Portland.
The Los Angeles men have driven over

clubhouse In Irvington was a blare
THE light last evening. Its hearth fire
crackled merrily, and the strains
of Parsons' Orchestra invited all to dance,
as the first of the three subscription par-

ties given under the auspices of the club
opened with a brilliant gathering. The
approach to the building waa lighted by a
glowing string ot lights stretched diag-
onally across the street from one corner
of the clubhouse to' a tall pole
This formed an unmistakable beacon for
the people coming up from Tillamook
street.

The wide veranda of the clubhouse at
the rear had been screened In. and was
thus into promenade and ref-

reshment-room. Punch was served here
during all the evening, nnd at 11 o'clock
supper was brought in and served from
trays.

A receiving line, composed of a number
of the patronesses, stood near the door
to greet Incoming guests. These ladles
were as follows: Mrs. George Chamber-
lain, Mrs. Frank D. Glbbs. Mrs. Charles
King, Mrs. Percy Blyth and Mrs. Ralph
Wilbur. Several of the patronesses. In-

cluding Mrs. Frank Ralcy arid Mrs. Wal-
ter Cook, who Tire in California, and .Mrs.
William Woodward, who recently went to
Mexico, were absent.

Mans' handsome gowns were worn.
Low-c- ut gowns were In the majority, but
some very modish high-neck- dresses
were seen. All in all, the affair was one
of tho prettiest and one of the most sue-- ,
ccssful or the. season. About 30) guests
were present. Including not only the lead-in- s

people of Irvington. but many wall--
known visitors from the West Side as J

well. The floor was in good condition,
nnd the arrangements ot the
dressing-room- s were much commented
upon. The dance was given under the
able management of the house committee,
which is composed, ot Messrs. Walter
Goss. C JL Lcadbetter and Frank D.
Glbbs. The full list ot patronesses for the
series of dances is as follows:

Mrs. George H Chamberlain, Mrs. John
W. Goss. Mrs. W. K. Scott. Mrs. R. L.
SablH. Mrs. Ralph "W, Wilbur, Mrs. Frank
D. Glbbs, Mrs. A. B. McAipln. Mrs. Wal-
ter M, Ook. Mrs. Wllttam F. Woodward,
Mrs. C IL Ledfeetter. Mrs. F. J. Raley,
Mrs. J. M. Fox. Mrs. Charles W. King, ,
Mrs. Sam P. Lockweod, Mrs. Percy H.
Blyth. Mrs. F. F. Doerabechcr. Mrs. W.
4. rtennrup.

Aawftg the --notably well-gown- Vfrie
pretest were the fMlowfog named: Mrs.
Geergt 'Ch&rofeerteln In Jetted black net
wKk trimmtftfts narrow ptok velvet aivd
diamond nMlwrst: Mls Grace CoHtaen,
Wue metty ai!k; Mr. & X. Ju4pe, felu
dimity, Mrx, XT. H. Lfetlcr,tray JuacloOi, with ichniwhtg gf chM
laeaM". Wmhmt. wMte crepe with
trimming hi neaceck Wue; Xls Fox,

the proposed route el tkls liae since com-
ing to Portland, and are well satisfied
that It would be a paying Investment from
the time when cars were first put In serv-
ice over It. They say that If they, take
over the property of the Oregon Traction
Company every cent of the liabilities of
that corporation will be ptld and that
the stockholders will havo every dollar
ot their Investment refunded. The United
Railways Company, however. Is not ready
to build tho Forest Grove Hnaunless It
receives other franchises In Portland, so
that It can go ahead with Its' other proj- -'

ccts.
"I have visited Portland several times."

said W. D. Larrabee. who Is at the head
of the United Railways Company, "and I
believe that there Is a.great opening here
for an Interurban system. Just
what the routes of our lines would be
with the exception of th one to Forest
Grove, we cannot say at present, for ob-

vious reasons. It would, however, be &
complete system. Wc have millions to
spend in this enterprise, and only ask
that yor city give us the right to use Its
streets for our connections.

,Xot Asking for Bonus.
"Wc arc not asking for any bonus from

Portlund citizens, nor woujd we have a
single share of stock to sclL Neither
would we ak that the towns which we

NEW OREGONIAN 'PHONE.
The Morning Orcgonlan and Even-

ing Telegram have Installed a pri-

vate telephone exchange". Main 7070.
If anyone desires to communicate by
'phone with any department f The
Oregonlan or Evening Telegram, let
him call Main 7070. The- - office
operator will make tbe proper call.
For example. If you desire the City
editor of The Oregonlan. call Main
7070. The operator responds. "''Orei
gonlan and Telegram." Then ask
for "City Editor Orcgonlan."

enter do anything more for us than give
us franchises. All of the incorporators
have been closely connected .with the con-

struction and operation of the electric
roads at Los Angeles,' and are thoroughly
familiar with every department of the
business. Wa, are not trying to get the
franchises to sell, but arc here to build
and operate roads, and we shall give the
City Council abundant guarantee of our
good faith.

"There has been a rumor that our com-
pany Is connected with the Oregon Water
Power & Railroad Company We wish
emphatically to deny that wc arc con-

nected with that or any other company.
Wc are here as a new organization, and
will bring, a large amount of capital Into
the city If we are given the opportunity
to Invest it. ,J

"Since coming to Portland last Monday,
wc have been very busy inspecting the
surrounding country-- We have driven In
practically very direction, and have been
nut as far as 40 miles, everything seems
favorable for a heavy suburban traffic,
and we shall go ahead Immediately when
wc get our franchises within the city."

fHEY LEFT GAS TURNED ON

Two Young' Women, Are Xcarly
Asphyxiated Before Bcscucd.

Miss Lena Hoffman and Miss Permosa,
young women of about IS years, occupy-
ing a room above the saloon of the for-

mer's father. Henry Hoffman. Union and
Hawthorne avenues, were rescued from
death from asphyxiation by gas at an
early hour Thursday morning. When 3Ir.
Hoffman went to their room to, arouse
them he detected the odor of gas imlng
from the door, which a.s closed anil
locked with tbe hsy still In the iock on
the Jns'dc It was not possible to unlock
the door with the key In the door, and
the girls could not be aroused. Realizing
that the situation was critical, Mr. Hoff-
man burst open the door, and was almost
overcome by the gas tn'at poured through
ihe open door.

Both girls were In bed nearly overcome
by the gas Mr. Hoffman quickly threw
up the front window and admitted the
fresh alr.the first thing he did. He lifted
his daughter up, but she was so much
overcome by the gas that she dropped
to the floor. Dr. Clayton Seamann. in the.
Heller building, was summoned, and he
gave remedies'. He said he found them
both In a very serious condition. They
pupposcd that they had turned off the
gas when they retired the evening be-
fore, but there was a flow from the heater.
Fortunately, the window of the room was
not closed entirely, but was raised high
enough to allow the gas to flow out of
the room, and thus prevented their being
completely asphyxiated during the night.
They have now recovered from the ef-
fects of their experience.

blue liberty silk with laco bertha; Miss
Agnes Hill, dotted cream lace, elaborate-
ly shirred: Jss Beatrice Hill, white India
silk mull: Miss Barker, rose pink silk,
flounced, with cream lace applique; Miss
Lamberson, dotted pink. net. done with
shirred skirt and bodice: Mrs. Patullo.
white mull: Mrs. Millie Perkins, black
velvet with pastej applique on bodice and
clock sleeves of black velvet ribbon: Miss
Soule. black net. Jetted, with applique
medallions of Arabian lace; Mrs. Epplng.
cream net over rose pink silk; Mrs. W.
K. Scott, cream lace with coral necklace;
Mrs. Frank D. Glbbs. blue crepe; Miss
Daisy Bradford, white veiling with girdle
of cerise velx-et- ; Mrs. George BYalr, white
silk mull: Miss Mabel Goss. pink flowered
dimity, with silk girdle In old rose shades:
Mrs. Ralph Wilbur, pattern silk of light
fclue, with lace bertha of Venetian point;
Mrs. Charles King, black IndU. silk with
Insets ot black lace In bodice and skirt:
Mrs.8towe. pink dimity; Mrs. Percy
Blyth. black scale net, cut decollete; Mrs.
James Gray, ecru lace over silk; Miss
Grace Lambcrson, organdie over pink silk.

THE
GILTNER-FORRESTE- R

NUPTIALS
CDMON'D C.
1 secretary of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce, and Miss Zora Mae For-
rester, of Grcsham, 'were married, yester-
day afternoon, at (he Tiome of the bride's
parents. The ceremony was performed by
Ilev. Bruce Wolverton, pastor of the
Christian Church In Portland, who, went
dowp for the occasion. Thirteen persons
made up the bridal party. Miss Georgia
Glltner, sister f the groom, and Miss
Forrester, sister xt the bride, served as
bridesmaids, and Pkikcrtwn C Patterson,
ot Portland, the nance of Miss Glltner.
wag best roan. Tfc ethers. In the" party
were: B. F. GMtner, ef Per Hand; Mr. and
Mrs. Forrester. Utelr two young softs and
two aunts of Ue fcride.

The ceremeny was, performed timlcr a
huge bell ot flewcrs. and the hewse was
simply end tastefully decked with greens
and cut Sowers. Promptly at o'clock.

. . re"" Mr- -

ra.oniur hrk ana Here
took tne S:X train for the south, beadtag--

for tev "neoeymoen trail" to Csnfra4.
They ptunneri to g to San Francfeco and
Los Angeles. Wt the illness of
George McBdde. who )s an tmcte. of Mr.
Giltner, forme & eccastea for their stoo-nin- -g

6 at Sacramento. ,
Mr. and M. GiKner- - wilt be at hem

after Ftfccuary 4 a,t SK Hverett street,
neat the y mpIaUeit oC their new home
ott Johnoon street.

Irvington Club Gives Eirst of Series
of Brilliant Parties

inspiring

opposite.

converted

admirable

fhrtmced;

AT" THE THEATERS

"VbitaJa" at the Mart asm.
Virclnla. Miss Aphle James
Servia. MUa Annie Carle Schaefer
Female slave...... Mki Evelyn Jones
IcHIu ; Norman Hackett
Applus Claudius Arthur Tours
Dentatua Charles S ted man
Calus Claudius Harry C Barton

4 .unuionta William I Thorne
'Marcus , .Harry MacFayden

t Lucius... Mtlton Nobles. Jr.
I Titus... NI '. c. X. Stark
I Valerius: v.. Harry n. Leffler
t Vlrzinius ' Louis James'

I hope there were many plastic and Im-
pressionable minds at tho Marquam Grand
Theater last evening, when Louis James
played "Vlrginlus."
I hare remembered up to now, and will

remember all thq rest of my life, the In-
spiration, the hope, the mental exhilara-
tion, the eternal beauty of that glorious
play when first 1 heard It from the Hps
of John McCullough and Mary Anderson.

It is the highest compliment that I can
pay Mr. James and Miss Aphie James
and also an earnest acknowledgment ot
the godsend to the world they "themselves
are wh6n I hope that many malleable
mentalities, not too old to relish life'sgrand possibilities and young enough to
feel true heart throbs, were there lastnight to listen to the worthy successors of
two of the greatest names In the .history
of the American stage.

If there be any who came to that the-
ater (and I believe the house was full of.
such people) respecting- - the sad and lofty
masterpiece and In a mood to follow thesuperb rendering of this star we haveamong' lu, then they, are richer by anexperience that will add to their characterand help them until their dying day.
,Tbls grand epic of Rome's decadencewas spoken nearly to Its fullest height.

So wonderfully does It cause every soul
l2 vi.bratc !n responsl-r- e thrill to many ofthe holiest, tendercst and most lofty emo-
tions of wrhlch. mankind Is capable, thatthe actor but plays Upon his audience ason an Instrument producing melodies sadand sweet and solemn, and creating rever-
berations that will never be forgotten.
To let such' truth and feeling sound Intothe depths of your soul strengthens thesinew of your nature an,d Is of lasting
value. Just as is the memory of a saint-ed mother's spoken precepts.

The voice or James and his' skill In de-lineating Vlrginlus Is mainly responsible
for the Importance and substantiality ofthis uncommon Impression I am endeav-
oring to describe. I was also delightedly
amazed at the delicate grace that markedthe role of Virginia in His3 Aphle James.Her flutelike tonality and maidenly Inno-
cence, the tenderness of her filial mani-
festations, her fear, her terror. Tier love,
her trust she was Just the object on whichVlrginlus great devotion could center.
Father and daughter have never had a
lovelier portrait. Mr. James Vlrginlus is
his best ana most potent part. In thecompany. Charles Stedman Is a sterling
man. who Is very welcome In these plays.
He play with unclion and strength. Mr.
Hackett made love to Virginia in a con-
vincing way. William Thorne looked

and made the noble uncle standout prominently. Arthur Young Is a hard-
working actor and a regulation "heavy.""
In his Appjus Claudius he displayed aquick Intellect, but he mars a capital per-
formance by an annoyingly throaty meth-
od of enunciation.

"Ingomar" this afternoon, and "Mer-
chant of Venice" tonight, then good-by- e
for a year to charming Mr. James andhis fine Influence. A. H. BALLARD.

JOKE IS ON DAN M'ALLEN

Former Baby Promoter Given Bot-

tle or Soothing: Syrup.

The echoes of the "1003 Baby Show."
which was given during the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, continue to resound
through the hills, and the many protests
and harsh accusations coming from dis-
gruntled parents of babies who did not
take prizes rain thick upon the brawny
shoulders of Dan McAHen, the former
promoter of the affair. The last shot
fired at him was so venomous that It has
aroused the deep sympathy of his friends,
and yesterday Mr. McAHen was the re-
cipient of a bottle of soothing syrup of
approved brand, presented by his friend.
George Himes. In the touching note ac
companylng this mute symbol of sym-
pathy and support, Mr. Himes says:

"As an expression of my sympathy for
you in your trials growing out of the 1S0G
baby show. I hand you the accompanying
package (a bottle of soothing syrup). I
hope that I will not have to undergo, an
operation in connection with your black-
thorn cane for this."

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the seasoa at ths
Portland Restaurant; fine, private apart-
ment for parties. Open all sight. S06

Washington, sear Fifth.

The best dinner, with wine.
50c, 12 to S P. M.. at Scott Restaurant, "th
and Ankeny. Fine merchants lunch. 33a

XDxB-Gra- ?es far Beat
And sold on easy payments. Piano tuning
and repairing. H. Slnsheimer. 73 Third St.

WHEREVER WOMEN DRESS
WELL

Black Dress Goods
ARE KNOWN AND WORN.

The manufacturer's name
(BPriejtlcy&Co.) damped every
five yvrJc oo tfe rekJer de of
thesclycdfe aad they ace roled on

i "THE VARNISHED BOARD,'

which is the
Pnetdey Track - Mark."

Satefadocy Wear Guaranteed.
Wate for irtwmHig Wallet FREE.

B. PRIESTLEY & CO.

Dm Gce&. Vwfa. Mhim. CuimMa, Etc
71 -- 73 Gma Stmt. New Yak Gty.

Xwo kinds of" goods and
trade; a bargain's a bargain
and moneyback: One makes
fridnds, and the other loses
em.

Schilling's Best at your
grocer's..

TEETH
A HIM 7M Sai

. T3U TMMmC

1 si

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
106 aad 110 Frartfc Sttt

Ma natrftotan W Oregv aa WaafclactM.

EYE CHAT No. 19
ASTIGMATISM IS THE MOST ViTAL.
REQUIREMENTS EXCEPT THIS, ARE WORTHLESS.
YOUR EYES AND YOUR SPECTACLES.

OPTICAL CO,
(Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt Lake, Dallas, Texas; Portland,

133 Sixth St. Successor to Walter Reed Oregonian Bldg.

MY TEETH ARE GONE
Have you ever realized what a first-cla- ss

plate will do for you? Think what
It means to be able to eat jiroperly to
enjoy good food! Let us see if we can t
3t you riprht again. It'll make you feel
different all over.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Falling BuildinK-- . Third and WashlnBton.
is A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays, 9 to 12. Mam
2029.Dr. W- - A. IVl:

TONIGHT
AT

Baker's Theater
Only appearance of the Fam-ou- s

English. Humorist

K. JEROME
Author of "Three Men in a

Boat," etc.

I Assisted by ihe "Whimsical
American Humorist

Charles Battell Loomis
In a Humorous Recital.

Scats and 7oc.

COLUMBIA

GRAPHOPHONES

$1 DOWN

$1 PER WEEK

Columbia, 10-t- Disc Records. 60c each.
Columbia. Cylinder Records. 22c each.

GIBSON COMPANY
345 WafilfixtoH St.. Pertlasd.

There is no reason why
you should smoke

La Contributor
OLEAR HAVANA

unless you prefer it after
trial.
5efc by the First Hetefs ef the East
(.ST. Atjrit. jitter, H&msK,Stmj. Krttlin autitktri)
Offered. Hr th a Clnlce Custra of the West.

WILDMAN, RAPHAEL CO.
Diatrifctjiers, PORTLAND.

is"V!?AiOblrlTorHOSSft'
MPERIAL HAIR REocflERATM

s tha only sure ad absolutely harm- -
s rataedy for etth er; aaily &jMe ;

nraatural shade orsdueea: jsatosmmihe hair soft and Klosy. Itisi- -
inalsd for Beard erMastaefee. 9am--

'pJa f hair colored free. . PriTaey as-ni-

C0rre4eoadec4. .
mHMAL CMMCAL HHL C9n IX W. 21 St ir Y rlc.

MtrquiK Grand Theater
MONDAY XVKKIXG. JANUARY 22

"The WerM'a Greatest "Cannes' aad Sepraae

CALVE
Assisted by Five fVorld-Reaown- Artists.
WJCHJ 9, aad SC.M. Gen--

. erol adHtala 1st cuilery. $1'. a
XeadAT fcfccht at 7:M a'efselc

TUX PARK HOCBL. HOT SPRINCM. ARW
epeas Jam. (. and wil rewalit m

heretrtar threxhot the year; AaMrfcsji
aad JEwrs-san- ; Service astd eMe. of
the hlsMt tiM. 'Wrt1 for hMfclet, 8Pf.
CXAL. IU.Tir air T IS.

J.'x. KATsW. LeM aad muter.
X C WAfcKstS, Asswctstlc aer.

ORIGINAL
MALT

"WHISKY
Vithottt a Rira

Tody

MALT

COLUMBIAN
Oregon)

JEROME

25c,-50- c

A GOOD MIXER

Is what tliey say of President
Roosevelt eau say it trtithfully,
too. of the linseed oil we sell for
paint nitting, because it fills the
bill in every respect. We would
like your paint and varnish orders,
knowing fulLwell wc can suit you
"down to the ground.'

THE BIG PAINT STORE

FISHER, THORSEN 6 CO.
Front and Morrison Streets.

AMONG THE LATENT VISUAL
DEFECTS, FREQUENTLY OVER-
LOOKED BY INCOMPETENTS,
WHO CLAIM TO BE OPTICIANS

LENSES THAT MEET ALL OTHER
LET US EXAMINE

Dr. T. P. Wise.

r
ANNOUNCEMENT

la the Trade and Public in

Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Montana :

RAMBLER .

columbiaclevelandtribune:crescentjuvenile

Bicycles
and all others of
otxr manufacturewill be deliveredduring' 19G6

FROM PORTLAND
(Warehouse 20S Third St.)

AppiicatJoas for Agencies
for either

Bicycles or Automobiles
Should be Addressed to

Pop Manufacturing Cg.

451 Mission St.
SAN FRANCISCO J

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purines the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

tfOTOSucij
Mince HostDiuciousi

Meat Pies.Fruit

I
CAKE4PuDDINGSC(KatS

i In 2-Pi- Packages
Z MERRELlrSOULE COMRANY

ATHLETES;
TO KEEP IN GOOD
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OFTHE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE'bATH'
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO
$chwab Printing Co.

XXtT zijitQKAtLX fAICX
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